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Our Goals

Achieve international prominence in key programs
of graduate study and research- Every other year we
embark organizing our International Women’s
Issues Conference (IWIC), this was Dr. MC Santana's
idea and as founder she collaborated with the
College of Education and Human Performance- still
our partner. We bring international scholars and
practitioners to discuss and present their research
on issues of women’s health, education, technology,
youth, crisis, maternity, mental health, foster
parenting among other topics.

Goal 2
Become more inclusive and diverse- we continue
to do programing directed to under-represented
classes and people. Our contribution to Diversity
Week is always noticeable- this past year we had
two sessions during Diversity Week (both with
standing room only). Our curriculum is diverse
and inclusive by nature since we study women
and girls through the lens of intersectionalities,
that is, race, gender, social class, sexuality and
other elements are always part of the class
material. We are strong believers in action
builders and promote advocacy as often as
possible.

Goal 4

Offer the best undergraduate education available in FloridaWe are an institutional member of the National Women’s
Studies Association, the top national academic organization
in the nation. As such we participate annually on their
professional meetings and conference to update all
curriculum and also to network across the nation with other
programs. Our graduates do well in the workforce and are
loyal to the UCF brand, bringing back many opportunities to
our current students like internships and jobs.

Goal 1
Provide international focus to our curricula
Achieve international prominence in key programs of
graduate study and research programs-this year we started
a partnership in Santiago, Chile for our students to work in
Service Learning. UCF is the only U.S. university working with
International Community of Women, a non-profit
empowering women in Chile. Also, WGST is offering the first
international Study Abroad collaboration with the Burnett
Honors College. WGST and Honors students travel to
Chiapas, Mexico on June 2017 for a 3-week stay helping two
elementary schools and one language college course with
English instruction. Our students will also contribute with an
after-school program mirrored after our Young Women
Leaders Program empowering girls with leadership skills
after school.

Goal 3

Be America’s leading partnership university- This is
our 9th year collaborating directly with the
Farmworker Association of Florida, Hope Community
Center and Youth Ministry of Farmworker Association
organizing a one-day conference for women in the
Apopka area. The conference brings together experts
from Orange, Seminole, Lake and Flagler Counties on
issues of health, immigration law, anti-bullying,
empowerment, stress-related illnesses, preventive
medicine, and other topics.

Goal 5

Chocolate, Coffee,
and Chat: Welcome
Back Reception
A welcome back
reception for Faculty
Affiliates and Junior
Affiliates, "Chocolate,
Coffee and Chat,"
brought us back together
in September 2017 to
initiate a new term. Door
prizes and good
conversation were the fun
parts of the event!

Equal Pay Day 2017
Members of NOW @ UCF
celebrated Equal Pay Day
2017 with a board full of
good wishes for equality in
salaries in the United
States. The group met at
the Student Union before
going to the reflective pond
for a group photo.

Shaun Leonardo:
Artist Talk
Leonardo's visit was cosponsored by History,
Philosophy, SVAD, College of
Arts and Humanities and
Social Justice and Advocacy.
His research was on
performative masculinity and
the mentality of Latinx men.
Left to Right: Wanda Raimundi Ortiz,
School of Visual Art and Design. Dr. M.
C. Santana, WGST Director. Shawn
Leonardo, performing artist and visiting
lecturer in October 2018.

Silence No More:
Perspective on Violence
Against Women
The WGST program sponsored this
event on Nov. 14, 2017 with the Orange
County Library System; feminist Dr.
Elida Aponte Sánchez, Emeritus
Director Women's Studies IFD,
University of Zulia, Venezuela; Scott
Lowen, Corporal, Orange County Police
Department; and Carmen Guzman,
Victim Advocate, Orange County
Sheriff's Office.

Mentoring
and
Networking
Series
The Women's and Gender
Studies program cosponsored five panels with
the Central Florida Women's
Executive Council during the
2017-2018 academic year.
September "Women
Lawyers"; October " Medical
Practicioners"; January :
"Women and Technology";
February "Toxic
Relationships: Resources at
UCF", March "Women in
Politics." An average of 35
students and faculty
members attended each
session.
Photos feature panelists from
Women in Politics at the
Barbara Ying Center, March
2018.

Toxic
Tour

Students from WST3460 Honors Women, Race & Struggle
completed a Toxic Tour on Feb. 3, 2018 in Apopka, Florida
with pesticide expert Jeannie Economos and farmworker
Linda Lee. Students toured the waters of Lake Apopka; visited
farmland; and discussed organic pesticides, health concerns
and environmental racism.

"Between Womb and
Home: Pregnancy,
NICUs, and the
Afterlife of Slavery" by
Dr. Dána-Ain Davis.
Dr. Davis discussed her research
on Neonatal Intensive Care Units
and race. Women's and Gender
Studies co-sponsored this
Anthropology event along with
Sociology, the School of Social
Work, the Committee on Diversity,
and the College of Health and
Public Affairs. 14 student and
faculty members participated.

Author Talk: Dale
Finley Longwhite
Author Dale Finley Slongwhite
visited Dr. Santana's Women,
Race & Struggle class in March
2018 to discuss her method of
capturing oral histories with
farmworkers in Apopka, Florida.
Ms. Slongwhite's book "Fed UP:
The High Cost for Cheap Food" is
one of the class textbooks.

Faculty Awards
Dr. Alla Kourova, Modern Languages
and Literatures and Dr. M. C. Santana,
Women's and Gender Studies received
a Fulbright Hays GPA grant for their
proposal "Bridging Language and
Culture in Russia". Both scholars are
directing a group of six UCF faculty and
staff and six K-12 teachers to Russia for
one month in summer 2018. Their
project is to create and review
curriculum including or exclusively with
Russian language or culture. Dr.
Santana is planning a version of
Transnational and Global Feminism
dealing with her Russian research on
the Russian women of WWII.

Dr. Anne Bubriski-McKenzie, Women's
and Gender Studies lecturer and YWLP
coordinator, received multiple awards this
past year for her research and activism.
Dr. Bubriski-McKenzie was recognized in
March as a 2018 Women's History Month
Awardee. She received the LIFE@UCF
Women Faculty Recognition Award, an
honor given to those who embody the
strategic goals of President Hitt. Dr.
Bubriski-McKenzie was honored for her
work advancing inclusivity and diversity
as the coordinator for the Young Women
Leaders Program. Additionally, Dr.
Bubriski-McKenzie was recognized as a
Distinguished Faculty Member at UCF
through the Department of Housing and
Residence Life. She was nominated by
students living on campus.

Womanfest
with AAUW Local
Chapter, Library Special
Collections, and Office of
Diversity and Inclusion
Women's History Month Celebration
226 total participants

Womanfest
2018

Our second annual Womanfest included a
screening of the film Miss Representation, an
Open Heart/ Open Mic, and a Zine Workshop.
The event included about 120 students and
faculty members.

Bra Decorating
Workshop

40 students and faculty members gathered in the
library to decorate bras in honor of those who
have suffered from breast cancer. The event
focused on early detection of breast cancer and
stressed that those under 30 are not immune.

Young Woman
Leaders Program
YWLP pairs UCF student
mentors with 7th grade girls from
diverse backgrounds to promote
connection, competence, and
autonomy. YWLP grew to
include 30 UCF women
students and 30 7th grade girls
in Seminole County.

YWLP Turns 10 Gala!
On October 26th, 2017, the Women's and
Gender Studies celebrated 10 years of the
Young Women Leaders Program by
sharing fun, food, and laughter with former
and current Big and Little Sisters. Dr.
Leandra Preston gave a presentation on
the history of YWLP. Big and Little pair
Diamond Bragg and Sana Yooesph each
gave a speech about how YWLP has
impacted them.

International athletes visit UCF campus on December 2017 as
part of a US State Department program bringing athletes to
the United States. The group of women soccer team from
Papua New Guinea listened to a lecture by Dr. M. C. Santana
on Title IX and Women Empowerment and a hands-on
workshop by Big Sisters of the Young Women Leaders
Program and its coordinator, Dr. Anne Bubriski McKenzie.

International
Young
Leaders

Service Learning
Students from Dr. Santana's class First and
Second Wave Feminism won the Social Justice
Award at the Service Learning Showcase in
Fall 2017. The students' project was creating
MetaData for the Judith and Warren Kaplan
Women's History collection at the Special
Collection and Archives at the John C. Hitt
Library in campus. MetaData is a detailed
description of artifacts, photos and documents
which accompany the digital record and it is
used for more clarity when researching the
collection online.

The 9th Woman to Woman in
Apopka, Florida took place on
March 2018 and featured
Planned Parenthood; the UCF
college of Nursing students;
clients of the Farmworker
Association of Florida and
volunteers from Rollins
College and UCF. The WGST
co-sponsors the event since
2009 with their community
partner the Farmworker
Association of Florida.
Students and faculty at UCF
donated hygiene supplies to
fill 60 tote bags that were
given to the farmworkers.

IWIC
2018

This conference fosters the discussion of global issues
affecting women directly or indirectly through education, the
use of technology and the transformation of leadership skills.
The 2018 theme, Women in TECH: The Next Generation
of Activists, drew over 50 scholars and activists from 15
different countries.

IWIC 2018
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Josephine
Kulea
Dr. Josephine Kulea, HSC is the Founder and
Executive Director of Samburu Girls Foundation
(SGF). She is a courageous youth activist. Her
organization addresses Harmful Cultural
Practices facing children in the pastoralist
communities in Northern Kenya.
These practices include: child marriages
youngest bride rescued is 7 years, female genital
mutilation (FGM) which is still rampant and is
done on the day of the wedding for most
Samburu girls andBeading where young girls are
bought beads in exchange for sex.
She has been able to rescue over 1,000 girls and
through her organization is supporting 315 girls
toget an education from primary level up to
university level. She has the passion for what she
doeshence she has been able to venture into a
field where not many people are bold enough to
do.Her tremendous work has been recognized
widely and has been awarded numerous awards
including:
Unsung Hero 2011 ,Head of State
Commendation 2012, COVAW champion 2013,
Acumen East Africa Fellow 2013, UN Person of
the Year 2013, Inspiring Woman by Gender
commission Kenya2014, YALI Washington Fellow
2014, Spark Change maker 2015, Vital Voices
Lead Program 2015, African Union Youth Hero
2015 ,Egerton University gender award 2015,
Gender Equality City University of New York
award 2016, Top 40 under 40 women award
2016, Humanitarian Award 2017 by Kenya
Women and Children Wellness Center.
She was recognized by President Obama for her
work on his visit to Kenya.

